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ABSTRACT

Consumers‘ Dependency on Media for Information about Food Safety Incidents Related
to the Beef Industry. (August 2011)
Ashley Dawn Charanza, B.S., Texas A&M University
Chair of Advisory Committee: Dr. Traci L. Naile

Food safety has become an important topic in today‘s mainstream media. Food
safety incidents, specifically related to the beef industry, have the potential to damage
the beef industry severely, and negative coverage in the media can alter consumers‘
perceptions and attitudes toward the beef industry. This study examined consumers‘
media dependency during normal times when a food safety incident is not occurring or is
not expected to occur and during times of a potential food safety incident. This study
also compared rural, urban, and suburban respondents‘ media dependencies and
described consumer perceptions of the beef industry. The target population was Texas
A&M University former students registered with a valid email address in a database
maintained by The Association of Former Students. An online questionnaire was created
on surveymonkey.com and sent to respondents over a four-week time period.
Most of the respondents were educated, married, 50 years of age, and had some
agricultural experiences. Respondents reported using more media during normal times
than during a potential food safety incident. There was a level of concern among
respondents toward aspects of the beef industry, such as use of antibiotics and growth
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hormones, and some concerns about respondent‘s health being affected by a food safety
incident.
The researcher concluded that respondents use multiple mediums to receive
information about any issue; therefore agricultural communicators should target
consumer messages to multiple mediums. Messages also should be constructed to
address concerns with the beef industry to ensure consumers that the beef food supply is
safe. It was recommended that similar research be conducted during or immediately after
a national food safety incident, and research could be conducted on a different
population.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Background and Setting
Food safety is an important topic in today‘s mainstream media (Anderson, 2000).
However, less than 30 years ago, consumers were not worried about where their food
came from, and they accepted the idea that the food they bought was a safe product
(Anderson, 2000). Various food scares, including bovine spongiform encephalopathy
(BSE) in Canada, the United Kingdom, and the United States, and outbreaks of
Escherichia coli 0157:H7 and salmonella across the world have directed public attention
to the food industry (O‘Neill, 2005; Schroeder & Mark, 2000). Food safety has become
the center of political debates and has influenced television air time, newspapers, and
magazines; the issue is also important to consumers because food is a basic necessity
(Anderson, 2000; Charlebois, 2008). Additionally, the media has claimed its importance
in disseminating food safety information (Anderson, 2000).
Although the United Sates has the safest food supply in the world, food safety
incidents are a concern for consumers, and consumers are critical about the quality and
safety of products (Crutchfield & Roberts, 2000; Verbeke, 2005).
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Consumers also have turned their attention to food safety issues because they
have become more interested in the processing of food and are demanding more
fragmented food choices, which has led to quality differentiation of products becoming a
deciding factor in food choice (Grunert, 2005; Piggott & Marsh, 2004; Schroeder &
Mark, 2000). Additionally, food safety issues in the beef industry, including BSE, have
dominated discussions on the state of the industry, consequently creating an uncertainty
around the industry (Charlebois, 2008).
Negative media coverage of beef-related food safety incidents has impacted beef
markets in recent years and has the potential to change consumers‘ perceptions of the
safety of beef products (Buzby, 2001; Dierks, 2004; Schupp, Gillespie, O‘Neil, &
Prinyawiwkatkul, 2006). The influence of mass media as a dominant force in society
confirms the importance of examining the dependency individuals have on media during
a food safety incident as a way to understand how consumers receive information that
could change their perceptions of and attitudes toward the beef industry (Berger, 2003;
Robertson, 2009).
Much of consumers‘ knowledge about agriculture comes from the mass media
(Sitton, 2000). Individuals ―develop a dependency relationship with the media, because
individuals are goal directed and some of their goals require access to resources
controlled by the mass media‖ (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989, p. 305). The resources
needed to make a decision about food safety could be provided by the media; therefore,
it is important to understand on which media consumers depend for information. Ball-
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Rokeach and DeFleur (1976) theorized that dependency is heightened in societies in
which media serves as a main supplier of information and during periods of social
change or conflict. Examples of social conflict and change include environmental
problems, energy crises, wars, and political corruption (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976),
and could be extended to food safety incidents.
Individuals seek information to attain the goals of understanding, orientation, and
play (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989). People also have the potential to change their
attitudes toward and beliefs about issues when they rely on media for information, and it
is important to understand when and why information provided by the media affects
public perceptions of an issue (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976; Robertson, 2009). The
media continually supplies a flow of information regarding events, issues, objects, and
people, and individuals form attitudes as they are presented this information (BallRokeach & DeFleur, 1976). In addition, individuals can satisfy their dependency needs,
or goals and understanding of the world‘s events, with multiple mediums (DeFleur &
Ball-Rokeach, 1989).
Statement of the Problem
When an incident occurs that heightens social conflict or creates ambiguity,
dependency on media is increased (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976). This gives media an
important role in the dissemination of food safety information. Because much media
coverage has been associated with the safety of beef and caused concerns about the food
supply (Piggott & Marsh, 2004; Schupp et al., 2006; Verbeke & Viaene, 1999),
agricultural entities should consider where consumers get their information to effectively
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communicate with the public about food safety issues related to the beef industry.
Additionally, it is important for the public to have knowledge about the agricultural
industry and practices to respond appropriately as an issue arises (Frick, Birkenholz, &
Machtmes, 1995).
A food safety outbreak can severely damage the agricultural industry and the
economy (Economic Research Service, 2010; Johnson, 2008; O‘Neill, 2005; Schroeder,
Tonsor, Pennings, & Mintert, 2007); therefore, agricultural communicators and the
industry need to be prepared to communicate with the general public using messages
designed to reinforce the safety of food and how the industry and other entities take
measures to ensure that safety.
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to describe consumers‘ self-reported dependency
on media channels during normal times when a food safety incident has not occurred or
is not expected to occur and during a food safety incident related to the U.S. beef
industry.
Objectives
The following objectives were used to guide this study:
1. Describe consumers‘ dependency on media for general information.
2. Describe consumers‘ dependency on media for information during a food
safety incident related to the U.S. beef industry.
3. Determine whether differences exist in consumers‘ use of media for general
information and information during a food safety incident.
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4. Determine whether differences exist between rural, urban, and suburban
consumers‘ use of media for general information.
5. Determine whether differences exist between rural, urban, and suburban
consumers‘ use of media during a food safety incident related to the U.S.
beef industry.
6. Describe consumers‘ perceptions of the beef industry based on selected
demographic and media use variables.
Scope of the Study
Subjects for this study were Texas A&M University former students who were
included in a database maintained by The Association of Former Students and who were
accessible via email.
Definition of Terms
The following terms were defined constitutively for use in this study:
1. Ambiguity: The inability of an individual to define a situation or
determine an appropriate strategy for action (Ball-Rokeach, 1985).
2. Action orientation: Various ways in which an individual forms
dependency relations with the media to make behavioral decisions
(DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989).
3. Attitude formation: A cognitive effect of media dependency in which the
media supplies a constant flow of information that can shape people‘s
attitudes about a particular event or situation (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur,
1976).
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4. Food safety incident: An incident involving a foodborne pathogen that
could contaminate beef products, make consumers sick, and force beef
recalls (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2005; Schupp
et al., 2006; Tucker, Whaley, & Sharp, 2006; Verbeke, Pérez-Cueto, de
Barcellos, Krystallis, & Grunert, 2009).
5. Individual media dependency: An individual‘s efforts to seek information
about society through mass media (Ball-Rokeach, 1985).
6. Media dependency: A relationship between audiences and mass media
that determines the effects media has on audiences and society (BallRokeach & DeFleur, 1976).
7. Social conflict: Challenges to an established culture, belief, institution, or
practice. When challenges are effective, the social arrangements become
inadequate as a framework for members of a society to depend on,
resulting in conflict (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976).
8. Social understanding: When individuals use media information as a
resource to comprehend and understand people, cultures, and events of
the past, present, or future (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989).
9. Values: An individual‘s basic beliefs about existence and modes of
conduct (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976).
Assumptions of the Study
The following assumptions were used to guide this study:
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1. Participants have access to mass media and use it during their daily
activities.
2. Participants actively seek information from the media.
3. Participants answered all survey questions honestly and accurately.
Limitations of the Study
The following limitations were identified for this study:
1. The study was limited to the population of Texas A&M University former
students registered with the Texas A&M University Association of
Former Students with a valid email address and cannot be generalized
beyond the defined population.
2. The study does not reflect other variables and social factors that could
affect consumer dependency on media.
3. The study was not conducted during or immediately after a national,
widespread food safety incident.
Significance of the Study
The mass media is perceived to satisfy the needs of the public, as it offers ―speed
of transmission and structural connectedness to ‗expert‘ sources of information‖
(Lowrey, 2004, p. 339). The job of media outlets is to inform the public through
reporting activities (Schupp et al., 2006), especially with an issue of important
international trade and health concerns (Buzby, 2001). A food safety incident reported
by the media has the potential to change consumers‘ perceptions about the safety of beef
(Buzby, 2001; Schupp et al., 2006).
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This study provides information to agricultural communicators concerning media
use among individuals during a food safety incident that could negatively affect the beef
industry. Based on this study, agricultural communicators and their organizations can
create effective food safety messages to target consumers through the media outlets they
depend on and structure those messages to appeal to consumer preferences. Consumers
have become—and will continue to be—more critical of the food supply (Verbeke,
2005). This change in consumer preferences also changes the way agricultural
communicators and journalists should construct food safety related messages for the
public.
Summary
The media has the potential to change people‘s attitudes and beliefs about issues
(Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976). A food safety incident within the beef industry could
damage the public‘s perceptions about the industry, which could cause challenges for the
agriculture industry in marketing agricultural products (Charlebois, 2008). Coverage of
food safety issues also can affect demand on the meat industry in the United States
(Burton & Young, 1996; Eales & Unnevehr, 1988; Schroeder et al., 2007; Verbeke &
Viaene, 1999). The media is important for information dissemination, and agricultural
communicators should know where consumers seek information related to food safety
incidents. The purpose of this study was to describe and compare consumers‘
dependencies on media during normal times and during a food safety incident related to
the beef industry.
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW

The media has an important role in society and its relation to institutions (Berger,
2003; Luhman, 2000). It has the ability to entertain, socialize, inform, educate, and
indoctrinate the public (Berger, 2003). Individuals use media with different needs,
motives, and interests in mind (Sun, Chang, & Yu, 2001). These needs, motives, and
interests are socially and psychologically constructed (Sun et al., 2001). Individuals
often depend on media for unique information and knowledge to understand what is
happening in the world around them (Sun et al., 2001), which explains the unique role
the media plays in many societies. Media outlets including television, radio, and
newspapers decide what issues to report and how, and those outlets can choose to report
those issues in a positive or negative way (Swinnen, McCluskey, & Francken, 2005).
The media‘s dominant role in society gives it the ability to alter audience beliefs,
behaviors, or feelings through the information presented (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur,
1976; Berger, 2003). According to Berger (2003), ―the media are in society and society
is, in many different and important ways, in the media‖ (p. 18).
McCullagh (2002) observed that media has saturated societies, making it an
everyday routine to consume media. Additionally, the role of the media is important in
disseminating information to people geographically distant from events being reported
(McCullagh, 2002). McCullagh also noted that media is important in providing
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information about society in places where ―significant events occur and in which
important issues arise‖ (p. 14).
The media system has evolved over time from a thing of curiosity to its present
status as an information system vitally important to society (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach,
1989). No longer can interpersonal and word-of-mouth communication exist alone in
society. America has grown more complex over time, and mass media became necessary
for achieving societal goals, such as helping citizens during a crisis and informing
citizens about national and political events (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989).
Food Safety in the Media
Little doubt exists that ―food is news‖ (Anderson, 2000, p. 264). The food sector
has been associated with various safety incidents, such as dioxins in chicken, salmonella
in eggs and peanut butter, BSE and E. coli in beef, and E. coli in spinach (Meijboom,
Visak, & Brom, 2006; O‘Neill, 2005; Steelfisher, Weldon, Benson, & Blendon, 2010),
and the frequency of food scares continues to rise (Anderson, 2000). The media has
focused a significant amount of attention on these food safety incidents, and this focus is
likely to continue in the future (Steelfisher et al., 2010). The relationship between the
media and the food industry has become a relationship of suspicion and mistrust
(Anderson, 2000).
The effects of media coverage associated with the food industry have been
explained by various researchers (Anderson, 2000; Dierks, 2004; Steelfisher et al., 2010;
Swinnen et al., 2005). A wealth of information is available through the media, but
Swinnen et al. (2005) suggested consumers are misinformed by negative media
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coverage. Swinnen et al. (2005) also noted that certain information is selected for the
media by organizations or institutions based on internal incentives, and that information
could be biased. In the 2005 study, Swinnen et al. also found that negative food safety
stories dominate positive stories because media audiences demand those type of stories.
News outlets distribute messages that appeal to their audiences in hopes of maintaining
readership, rather than providing messages that are preferred by the media itself
(Swinnen et al., 2005).
Most consumers are informed about food safety, public health, and
environmental issues through the news media (Borra, Earl, & Hogan, 1998; Hampl,
2004; Swinnen et al., 2005; Verbeke, 2005). Borra et al. (1998) revealed that most media
stories covered fat consumption, but extensive coverage occurred only half of the time.
Content analysis revealed that out of the approximately 100 stories about foodborne
bacteria, a majority were found to be extensively covered by the media (Borra et al.,
1998). Borra et al. defined extensive coverage as the stories that reporters spent more
time discussing on the news, which shows the type of food safety stories consumers are
usually informed about.
Food Safety Coverage in the Media Related to the Beef Industry
Researchers have recognized that media reports of beef safety have been
negative, causing concerns in the industry (Burton & Young, 1996; Schroeder et al.,
2007; Schupp et al., 2006). Food safety events concerning the beef industry have
contributed to frustrations of the industry by producing varied consumer reactions,
creating policy debates and trade disputes (Schroeder et al., 2007). Media has the role of
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informing the public through reporting activities; therefore, safety information reported
in the media can cause consumers to question the quality of beef (Schupp et al., 2006).
Media coverage during food safety incidents with beef products was shown by
Burton and Young (1996) to have short- and long-term impacts on demand. Burton and
Young noted that many food scares are expected to drop meat sales, but ―by how much
and for how long these changes take place are empirical questions‖ (1996, p. 687). The
short-term effect on the beef industry after an early 1990s BSE incident covered by the
media was a substantial drop in meat sales (Burton & Young, 1996). The long-term
impact of the BSE case reduced the beef market share by 4.5% (Burton & Young, 1996).
The investigation of media reports of food safety related to demand has been an area of
concern for many agricultural markets and researchers (Piggott & Marsh, 2004).
Consumers’ Perceptions of Food Safety Risks
Consumers should expect the food supply to be safe and trust the entities that
produce and evaluate food for pathogens (Anderson, 2000). However, the Center for
Food Integrity conducted a survey of consumers to evaluate their trust in the food supply
and their perceptions of food safety and found that 56% of the participants showed a
high concern for food safety issues (CFI, 2010). These concerns are on the rise because
problems related to food safety can seriously harm the well-being and health of
consumers (Fleming, Thorson, & Zhang, 2006). Concerns over food safety can result in
elevated levels of perceived risk (Tucker et al., 2006). In fact, [m]ore than 200 known
diseases are transmitted through food by a variety of agents‖ (Oliver, Patel, Callaway, &
Torrence, 2009, p. 420).
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Tucker et al. (2006) described a theoretical approach to food safety risk
perceptions. Individuals who perceive they have some control over food safety are less
likely to experience heightened levels of risk. When individuals do not have control over
the safety of their food, increased levels of risk could be apparent. Lack of responsibility
in preparing food, lower levels of food safety knowledge, and lack of experience with
agricultural production could indicate higher levels of perceived risk associated with
food safety (Tucker et al. 2006).
Additionally, consumer concerns and opinions are increasingly affecting the
structure and management of the food system (Sapp et al., 2009). Highly publicized food
safety incidents can lead to ―lasting changes in consumer perceptions about food safety
and their food purchasing patterns‖ (Buzby, 2001, p. 58). The knowledge that consumers
can affect the food system requires researchers and scientists to understand consumer
trust in the system to ―better anticipate public responses . . . and facilitate effective
partnership building between food-system representatives and the public‖ (Sapp et al.,
2009, p. 525).
Consumers’ Perceptions of the Beef Industry Related to Food Safety Concerns
Misperceptions of the beef industry and agriculture stems from a lack of basic
knowledge about the industry among many Americans (Frick et al., 1995). Perceptions
of the beef industry have been formed based on a range of health concerns and a fear that
beef could be contaminated during the production, slaughter, and storage and packaging
process (Schupp et al., 2006). Consumers in a survey conducted by Verbeke et al. (2009)
indicated that they defined safe beef as a food product that, if consumed, would not
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make them ill. They also indicated that it is difficult to determine whether beef is safe, as
a result of international food scares and media attention (Verbeke et al., 2009).
Consumers indicated confidence in independent institutions assigning labels and quality
verifications in supplying information; however, producers and processors were not seen
as reliable sources of information (Verbeke et al., 2009). Consumers in a study by
Schupp et al. (2006) indicated that packer recalls due to E. coli and salmonella
contamination negatively affected their perceptions of beef industry production practices
and of packing facilities.
Schroeder et al. (2007) found that 50% of consumers surveyed believed E. coli in
beef products posed the highest risk associated with food safety. When asked if
consuming a piece of beef with E. coli or salmonella would result in major illness, 70%
of the respondents believed it would. Other pathogens associated with beef, such as
Listeria, Campylobacter and Staphylococcus aureus, were not perceived to be a threat to
health, probably because those pathogens have not received media coverage (Schroeder
et al., 2007). Risk perceptions were found to be the main driver for reduced beef
consumption in survey respondents (Schroeder et al., 2007). Although these findings
cannot be associated with negative media coverage, consumers do become aware of
disease outbreaks through the media (Borra et al.,1998; Hampl, 2004; Verbeke, 2005).
Economic Impact of Food Safety Incidents
Much research has been done on the impact of various food safety incidents and
to find solutions to reduce the occurrence of those incidents (Buzby, 2001; Charlebois,
2008; Eales & Unnevehr, 1988; Ishida, Ishikawa, & Fukushige, 2010; McClure, 2000;
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Oliver et al., 2009; O‘Neill, 2005; Piggot & Marsh, 2004; Schroeder & Mark, 2000).
While scientists continually are researching those solutions, the cost of foodborne
illnesses is staggering; the USDA and the Economic Research Service (ERS) reported
that the cost of the foodborne illnesses salmonella and E. coli was more than $3 billion
in 2009 (ERS, 2010).
Money is not the only economic concern related to food safety incidents.
Foodborne illnesses are a major contributor of morbidity and mortality worldwide
(Oliver et al., 2009). The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC, 2011)
estimated that approximately 48 million Americans became ill and 3,000 die each year
as a result of foodborne pathogens (CDC, 2011). E. coli, the pathogen largely associated
with contaminated beef, was one of the top five pathogens ―contributing to domestically
acquired foodborne illnesses,‖ hospitalization, and death (CDC, 2011, p. 1–2).
Economic Impact of Food Safety Incidents on the Beef Industry
The beef industry has seen a steady decline in meat sales for several decades due
to health concerns, food safety concerns, cost, and consumer preference (Schroeder &
Mark, 2000). On any topic in the media, negative coverage can provoke a positive or
negative consumer reaction (Burton &Young, 1996). A decline in consumption of food
due to a food safety incident and the negative media coverage associated with the
incident can be expected (Burton & Young, 1996; Eales & Unnevehr, 1988; Verbeke &
Viaene, 1999). Although research found that consumer loyalty to U.S. beef did not
declined significantly after two BSE cases, the threat of the disease is still a concern,
particularly with economic impacts (O‘Neill, 2005). E. coli also has impacted the beef
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industry and has become the source of many illnesses around the world (McClure,
2000). Various meats can contain E. coli, but ground beef is the main carrier, and
outbreaks were mainly of bovine origin (McClure, 2000).
Foreign markets for beef were affected after the 2003 BSE case, with 53
countries closing their borders to the U.S. beef market (Johnson, 2008; O‘Neill, 2005;
Schroeder et al., 2007). The BSE outbreak in Europe in 1996 caused a 33% decrease in
the sales of beef (Charlebois, 2008). Schroeder et al. (2007) found that 20% of U.S. and
Canadian consumers reduced their consumption of beef in the four years following the
2003 BSE case, and Japanese and Mexican consumers reduced their consumption by
55% and 31%, respectively. Among the respondents who indicated a decrease in beef
consumption, the typical reduction ranged from 20% to 60%. One-quarter of the U.S.,
Canadian, and Japanese consumers reduced their consumption by 80% after the 2003
BSE case (Schroeder et al., 2007). The USDA Agricultural Marketing Service (AMS)
reported that today‘s markets reflect an increase compared to recent years (USDA &
AMS, 2011). Additionally, the CDC also indicated that illnesses contracted by
foodborne pathogens have decreased 20% since 1999 due to increased efforts to improve
food safety by federal regulations and the industry (CDC, 2010). Although the decrease
in meat consumption did not severely affect the beef market and foodborne illness
contractions are decreasing, the potential impact of a beef-related food safety incident is
important to research and understand.
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Theoretical Framework
Because research has described mass media as saturating society and as an entity
that is constantly consumed (McCullagh, 2002), a theoretical framework that
encompasses the effects and use of media was used to support this study. The media
dependency theory (MDT) describes the relationship between audiences and the mass
media and how that relationship determines the effects media has on society (BallRokeach & DeFleur, 1976). Dependency is a ―relationship in which the satisfaction of
needs or the attainment of goals by one party is contingent upon the resources of another
party‖ (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976, p. 6).The media itself experiences dependency
on society, and that dependence between media and other societal systems impacts the
media system dependency experienced by individuals.
MDT research is concerned with how information from the mass media becomes
central to the goals of people or groups (Loges, 1994). Media dependency relationships
rest upon goals and resources, and for individuals to attain their specific goals, they must
rely on the entity that controls the resources needed (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989).
The three types of resources are gathering and creating, information processing, and
dissemination (Ball-Rokeach, 1985; DeFleur and Ball-Rokeach, 1989). By using these
resources, which are provided by the media, individuals can achieve personal and
collective goals (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989). Levels of dependency vary from the
need to understand one‘s social world to the need for fantasy escape from daily worries
and tensions (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976). The greater the need for media in these
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situations, the greater likelihood the media will alter beliefs and attitudes of the
individual (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976).
During periods of social change or conflict in a society with a well-developed
media system, the potential for media effects is increased because society is dependent
on the media (Ball-Rokeach, 1985; Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976; DeFleur & BallRokeach, 1989; Loges, 1994), as illustrated by others who described media dependency
during terrorist attacks, disease outbreaks, and natural disasters (Gordon, 2009; Lowrey,
2004; Robertson, 2009; Tai & Sun, 2007). Social conflict and change usually are
apparent when challenging social institutions, beliefs, or practices, and dependency on
media increases as the level of social conflict and change rises within a media-oriented
society (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976). During periods of social disruption, the need
for information is at its highest (Lowrey, 2004). Reliance on mediated sources is
increased when ambiguity is high and people have to re-evaluate their decisions and
choices (Gordon, 2009). The heightened state of social disruption involves an increase of
dependency on media and increases media‘s effects on people (Gordon, 2009).
Mass media have the potential to produce a range of cognitive, affective, and
behavioral effects when the media system serves central information functions (BallRokeach & DeFleur, 1976). This influence is illustrated in Figure 1. The cognitive
effects are most related to this study.
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Societal Systems

Media Systems

(Degree of
structural
stability varies)

(Number and
centrality of
information
functions varies)

Audiences
(Degree of
dependency on
media
information
varies)

Effects
Cognitive
Affective
Behavioral

Figure 1. Society, media, and audiences: Reciprocal relationships (Ball-Rokeach &
DeFleur, 1976, p. 8).

Cognitive Effects
Media dependency is likely to result in various cognitive effects on individuals
and society (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976). The first cognitive effect, creation and
resolution of ambiguity, is achieved when the media supplies information that lessens
ambiguous attitudes during periods of rapid social change (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur,
1976). Ambiguity occurs because people lack adequate information that is necessary to
understand the meaning of events or because they lack information needed to determine
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different interpretations of an event (Ball-Rokeach, 1973; Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur,
1976). More information from the media is needed in an attempt to solve ambiguity
among audiences, which is more visible in societies experiencing stressful social conflict
(Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976). When such conflict occurs in a society and the
individual and opinion leaders cannot understand the meaning, mass media becomes the
main source of information with the resources to create meanings (DeFleur & BallRokeach, 1989; Lowrey, 2004; Robertson, 2009).
Attitude formation is common in societies that depend heavily on media systems
(Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976). This cognitive effect is initiated by the ―never-ending
flow of. . .events, issues, objects, and persons into the public attention‖ (Ball-Rokeach &
DeFleur, 1976, p. 11). The media portrayed the terrorist attack of 9/11 as a threat to the
the nation‘s normal social, political, and financial functioning. It is believed that
individuals altered their beliefs to align with the dominant message the media provided
in the stories of the terrorist attacks (Lowrey, 2004).
Another cognitive effect is centered around the agenda-setting theory (BallRokeach & DeFleur, 1976). The media indentifies potential topics to cover, and
individuals do not control the selection activities of the media (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur,
1976). The media covers many topics, but people ―have neither the time nor the energy
to form attitudes and beliefs about everything‖ (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976).
Individuals decide what stories or issues to take interest in due to individual differences
and their locations in society (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976).
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Expansion of beliefs is also a cognitive effect that occurs in a media-dependent
society (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976). Coverage on a specific topic for an extended
amount of time can lead to incorporation of new beliefs with old beliefs and attitudes
(Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976). Closely related to beliefs are values, which the media
also can impact (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976). The last cognitive effect, impact on
values, happens when the media presents stories with conflicting beliefs and values,
making audiences aware and informed of their own value systems (Ball-Rokeach &
DeFleur, 1976).
Affective Effects
The second category of effects of media dependency is affective effects, or the
impact the media has on the public‘s feelings (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976). Fear,
anxiety, and trigger-happiness are effects that occur when an individual is presented with
prolonged messages of violence about cities or other aspects of society, resulting in a
person‘s fear of the community (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976).
Morale and alienations can also results from media messages (Ball-Rokeach &
DeFleur, 1976). In a society in which the media is a dominant dissemination force and
key to the communication of that society, the information presented can have effects on
the morale and alienation of the public (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976).
Behavioral Effects
A change in an individual‘s attitude or beliefs is interesting to research; however,
Ball-Rokeach and DeFleur (1976) wrote that an individual‘s actions due to changes in
beliefs is equally important. Behavioral effects consist of activation and de-activation
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(Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976). ―Activation refers to instances in which audience
members do something that they would not otherwise have done as a consequence of
receiving media messages‖ (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976, p. 16). Activation could
likely be the end product of strong cognitive and affective effects (Ball-Rokeach &
DeFleur, 1976). De-activation, actions individuals would normally participate in but
don‘t ―as a consequence of media messages‖ has not been researched like activation
(Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976).
Individual Dependence on Media
Later research by Ball-Rokeach (1985) focused on the determinants of individual
media system dependency, whereas earlier research focused on the consequences of
media dependency. The shift from audience to individual is because ―the mass audience
does not act as a coordinated unit vis-à-vis the media, nor does the mass audience. .
.conntrol resources or have shared goals that are necessary to meaningful analyses of
dependency relations‖ (Ball-Rokeach, 1985, p. 493–494). Individuals live in a society
where the media has developed information and communication roles through its
resources and relations to other social systems (Ball-Rokeach, 1985). The range of the
media roles sets the media dependencies of individuals (Ball-Rokeach, 1985).
Individuals develop dependency relationships with the media because they are goaloriented, and those goals are achieved through the resources controlled by the media
(DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989). Media dependency is based on the goals of
understanding, orientation, and play (DeFleur & Rokeach, 1989), each of which is
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further divided to describe different types of activities (see Figure 2). Understanding and
orientation are the goals most related to this study.

Understanding
Self-understanding

Orientation
Action orientation

Play
Solitary play

e.g. learning about oneself
and growing as a person

e.g. deciding what to buy,
how to dress, or how to stay
slim
Interaction orientation

e.g. relaxing when alone or
having something to do by
oneself
Social play

Social understanding

e.g. knowing about or
e.g. getting hints on how to
e.g. going to a movie or
interpreting the world or
handle new or difficult
listening to music with
community
situations
family and friends
Figure 2. Goals of media dependency (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989, p. 306).

The goals of dependency are based on the assumption that understanding,
orientation, and play are the major dimensions of human motivation that drive media
behavior (Ball-Rokeach, 1985). Social understanding develops when individuals use the
media as a resource to understand and interpret the world and their communities
(DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989). Patwardhan and Yang (2003) found that individuals
use the Internet to achieve social goals, such as understanding. This dependency goal is
an important factor in determining their behaviors and attitudes online (Patwardhan &
Yang, 2003). Lowrey (2004) found that after the terrorist attacks on 9/11, most
individuals used media to meet their understanding goals. The chaos and uncertainty of
the attack made individuals seek information from the media to understand what was
happening (Lowrey, 2004).
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The second goal, orientation, and more specifically, action orientation, refers to
the ways in which individuals establish relationships with the media to have a guide to
help them form behaviors of their own (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989). These
behaviors include everyday activities and important political, economic, religious, and
medical activities (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989).
The last goal, play, is more related with stimulating play between people; in
social play, the content the media provides is secondary to the people getting together in
media behavior. For example, couples on a date at the movie theater are more interested
in the date rather than the content of the movie. Solitary play happens ―when the
aesthetics, enjoyment, stimulation, or relaxation properties of the media content itself
are the attraction (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989, p. 307).
The goals of understanding, orientation, and play cannot be attained easily
without the resources provided by others, particularly the media, which is the reason
modern society perceives the media as an information system (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach,
1989).
Media Dependency on a Range of Media Outlets
Because of the many media outlets such as television, Internet, and radio, people
are able to ―construct their own media systems‖ (DeFleur & Ball-Rockeach, 1989, p.
309). Dependencies on certain mediums can vary between the goals of understanding,
orientation, and play (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989), and those dependencies are likely
to vary according to demographics, social contexts, perceptions of threat, and media use
patterns and goals (Gordon, 2009; Lowrey, 2004). During periods of stress and conflict,
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the goals of understanding and orientation play a more important role in dependency
(Loges, 1994; Lowrey, 2004), and television and newspaper use are increased to achieve
those goals (Loges, 1994). The Internet was the main source of information during the
severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) outbreak in 2003 in China. During that period
of massive social disruption and ambiguity, the population had to depend on the Internet
and foreign media because the government continually withheld information about the
outbreak (Tai & Sun, 2007). The Internet became an empowering tool for individuals to
share information about the disease and create communication channels of their own
(Tai & Sun, 2007). Most of the felt needs of the citizens of China were not met by
official media outlets, so they shifted to another medium to achieve their goals (Tai &
Sun, 2007). Understanding and orientation were also important to individuals.
Becker and Whitney (1980) proposed that differences in news presentation
explain the effects of media and source dependency on variables such as attitude
formation. Differences in news presentation can lead to differing effects on audiences
receiving fragmented and alternate presentations of issues (Becker & Whitney, 1980).
While Becker and Whitney explained the differences in newspaper and television, which
was appropriate for their time period, the Internet as a medium also should be considered
in this context because 74% of American adults use the Internet (Rainie, 2010). MDT
research has shown that individual goals met by the Internet may influence consumer
activities online (Patwardhan & Yang, 2003). The goals attained by people depending on
the Internet relate to the goals of individuals who seek information from traditional
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forms of media that have the potential to change attitudes, such as television, print, and
radio.
Summary
Much research has been done on the influences of mass media, food safety
incidents covered in the media, and media dependency (Anderson, 2000; Berger, 2003;
Borra et al., 1998; DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989; Luhman, 2000; McCullagh, 2002;
Swinnen et al., 2005; Verbeke, 2005). Media plays a dominant role in society because of
its responsibility to disseminate information to the public (Berger, 2003; McCullagh,
2002). However, media coverage concerning food safety incidents related to the beef
industry often are negative, which could affect demand for beef products (Anderson,
2000; Burton & Young, 1996; Steelfisher et al., 2010). Most negative information
reported by the media is misleading and consumers become misinformed (Swinnen et
al., 2005). Media dependency theory, the theory that describes how media affects
audiences, encompasses the relationship between the mass media and the public (BallRokeach & DeFleur, 1976). Media dependency relationships are determined by goals of
individuals and the resources used to attain those goals (DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989).
During periods of social change or conflict, media dependencies are increased, and
individuals‘ need for information is heightened (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976;
Lowrey, 2004). Little research was found related to the beef industry and whether
negative media coverage is the cause of decreased demand for beef during a food safety
incident. No research was found on media dependency studies related to the beef
industry. Research concerning use of broadband in rural areas was found (Bell, Reddy,
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& Rainie, 2004; Hindman, 2000; Whitacre & Mills, 2010), but no research was found
concerning media use differences among urban, rural, and suburban consumers.
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY

Research has shown that the media plays a powerful role in society, affecting
many institutions (Berger, 2003). Food safety issues in the media are a heated debate in
society because of the necessity of the food supply (Anderson, 2000). Issues usually are
covered in negative news stories that have the potential to damage the beef industry
(Buzby, 2001; Dierks, 2004). Consumers express concerns about the safety of the food
supply, and those concerns are expected to continue (Crutchfield & Roberts, 2000;
Verbeke, 2005). Negative coverage on food safety incidents related to the beef industry
has the potential to affect consumer perceptions of and attitudes toward the beef industry
and to affect the demand for beef products (Economic Research Service, 2010; Johnson,
2008; O‘Neill, 2005; Schroeder et al., 2007). Ball-Rokeach and DeFleur (1976)
theorized that dependency is increased when a high degree of change occurs in a society.
A food safety incident would be covered by mass media channels because it would be a
conflict within society.
Institutional Review Board
This study was presented to the Institutional Review Board (IRB), as required by
Texas A&M University regulations, to ensure the rights and protection of human
subjects as part of social science research. Permission was granted to complete the study.
A copy of the approval, IRB protocol number 2011-0053, is presented in Appendix A.
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Purpose
The purpose of this study was to describe consumers‘ self-reported dependency
on media channels during normal times when a food safety incident has not occurred or
is not expected to occur and during a food safety incident related to the U.S. beef
industry.
Objectives
The following objectives guided the study:
1. Describe consumers‘ dependency on media for general information.
2. Describe consumers‘ dependency on media for information during a food
safety incident related to the U.S. beef industry.
3. Determine whether differences exist in consumers‘ use of media for
general information and information during a food safety incident.
4. Determine whether differences exist between rural, urban, and suburban
consumers‘ use of media for general information.
5. Determine whether differences exist between rural, urban, and suburban
use of media during a food safety incident related to the U.S. beef
industry.
6. Describe consumer perceptions of the beef industry based on selected
demographic, and media use and dependency variables.
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Research Design
A quantitative survey was used for this study. Data were collected through an
online questionnaire that was constructed based on the principles of The Tailored Design
Method outlined by Dillman, Smyth, and Christian (2009).
Survey Instrument Design
The survey instrument was designed based on literature that addressed media
dependency and consumer perceptions of the beef industry (Ball-Rokeach, 1985; BallRokeach & DeFleur, 1976; CFI, 2010; DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989; Jackob, 2010;
Robertson, 2009). Surveymonkey.com was used to create the questionnaire and collect
responses online. The online questionnaire (see Appendix E) consisted of five sections:
knowledge of agriculture, normal media use, media use during a beef-related food safety
incident, perceptions of the beef industry, and demographics.
The first section of the survey comprised 10 multiple-choice questions about the
agricultural industry that were used in a previous media dependency study (Robertson,
2009). The responses will be used in future multiple regression analysis.
The second section of the instrument contained questions about participants‘
perceptions of the beef industry as a whole. This section was used to achieve research
objective six. Questions included whether participants believed the industry provides a
safe food product and whether the industry supplies information for use in making
informed decisions about food safety. One question addressed various issues within the
industry, including food safety, animal welfare, production practices, access to accurate
information about food safety, and antibiotic use in beef cattle. Respondents answered
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perception questions on a 5-point rating scale of 1.00-1.44 as ―strongly disagree,‖ 1.452.44 as ―disagree,‖ 2.45-3.44 as ―neutral,‖ 3.45-4.44 as ―agree,‖ and 4.45-5.00 as
―strongly agree.‖
The third section of the instrument contained five questions that were used to
gain an understanding of participants‘ general media use. This section addressed
objectives one and four. The participants were asked if they sought information from the
media and how many hours a week they spent on certain media channels. Questions also
asked participants‘ perceptions of trustworthiness of the media channels they use.
Participants were asked if they published their views and opinions on blogs or social
networking sites. These questions were used to assess how often participants use media
and how important they perceive the media to be in receiving information. This section
contained fill-in-the-blank, scaled, and multiple-choice questions. Scaled items used the
same response scale as the perception questions.
The fourth section contained eight questions about participants‘ media use during
a food safety incident related to the beef industry. This section was similar to the normal
media use section but was used to accomplish objectives two and five. Participants were
asked what media they use during food safety incidents, how trustworthy those media
are, and if they believe the media is an important source of information. Participants
were asked if coverage of a food safety incident altered their opinions and attitudes
toward the beef industry in a negative way and if they seek additional information
sources during a food safety incident. These questions contained multiple-choice, scaled,
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and fill-in-the-blank answer choices. Scaled items used the same response scale as the
perception and general media use questions.
The last section of the instrument contained 18 questions to gather demographic
information about the participants. Questions concerning region of residence, age,
gender, education level, and experience in agriculture were used to gain an
understanding of the population. Items included fill-in-the-blank, multiple-choice, and
scaled answers. Scaled items used the same scale as in previous sections. The
demographic questions were used in meeting objectives four, five, and six.
Validity and Reliability
Content validity were established for the questionnaire through a panel of four
experts (see Appendix B). Revisions to questions were made based on suggestions from
the panel of experts prior to pilot testing.
Face validity and reliability of the instrument was established with a pilot survey
(see Appendix C) of current Texas A&M University College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences graduate students. The reliability was estimated using Cronbach‘s alpha, a
measure used to determine internal consistency of scale. For this survey, reliability was
calculated for one scale on 83 items and resulted in a Cronbach‘s alpha coefficient of
.968.
Population and Sample
The accessible population of former Texas A&M University students who are
members of the Texas A&M University Association of Former Students with a valid
email address numbered 160,208. The contact information for the former students was
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accessible through a database maintained by the association. The frame was stratified
based on college affiliation. Sampling procedures included determining a percentage of
each college that would represent the total population. The number of individuals
selected from each college was determined by multiplying the percentage by 4,500, the
desired sample size, and an association staff member randomly sampled the individuals.
Krejcie and Morgan (1970) stated that for a population greater than 100,000 individuals,
384 responses were needed for a representative sample. Based on a previous study by
Robertson (2009), a 10% response rate was expected. To compensate for a low response
rate the number sampled was increased to 4,500.
Data Collection
Data were collected from April 6, 2011, to April 27, 2011. An initial email (see
Appendix D) describing the study and the survey was sent April 6, 2011, followed by
reminder emails (see Appendix F) sent April 13, 2011, and a second reminder email sent
April 20, 2011.
Data Analysis
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS®) was used to analyze data in
this study. Descriptive statistics, including means, standard deviations, modes, medians,
frequencies, ranges, cross-tabulations, and correlations, were calculated. Analysis of
variance also was performed for selected items. The descriptive statistics and analysis of
variance were used to interpret the data. Means of the early respondents (n = 342) were
compared to the late respondents (n = 237) to examine for nonresponse error (Lindner &
Wingenbach, 2002). Early respondents included individuals who filled out the
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questionnaire before the first reminder email (before April 13, 2011), and late
respondents were individuals who filled out the survey after the first reminder email
(after April 13, 2011). No significant differences between early and late respondents
were found.
Summary
This chapter described the quantitative methods used for this study. The
researcher used a survey instrument based on relevant literature related to media
dependency and consumer perceptions of the beef industry. A panel of experts and a
pilot study were used to establish validity and reliability of the instrument. A list of
email addresses from the Texas A&M University Association of Former Students
database served as the sampling frame for this study. Participants were contacted
through an initial notification email that described the study and its purpose. Two
reminder emails followed a week apart, again describing the study and the value of
participants‘ responses. Each email included the link to the online questionnaire. The
survey was conducted over a three-week period from April 6, 2011, to April 27, 2011.
Data were analyzed and interpreted using descriptive and inferential statistics.
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CHAPTER IV
FINDINGS

This study sought to describe consumers‘ dependency on media during a time of
social conflict like a food safety incident related to the beef industry. With the influence
of mass media in presenting information to the public and the need for people to
consume information (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976; Lowrey, 2004; McCullagh, 2002;
Sun et al., 2001), it is important to know where and how consumers receive information
concerning a food safety incident related to the beef industry and if that information
alters their beliefs and trust in the beef industry. Negative stories presented in the media
related to food safety incidents within the beef industry could affect consumer
perceptions of the industry and affect demand for beef products (Economic Research
Service, 2010; Johnson, 2008; O‘Neill, 2005; Schroeder et al., 2007).
Former students of Texas A&M University were surveyed using an online
questionnaire created through a review of literature on media dependency, beef industry
perceptions, and food safety information (Ball-Rokeach, 1985; Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur,
1976; CFI, 2010; DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989; Jackob, 2010; Robertson, 2009). A
panel of experts and a pilot study was used to establish validity and reliability of the
instrument. Data collection were conducted over a three-week period from April 6, 2011
to April 27, 2011. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze the data.
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Response Rate
Data collection were conducted over three weeks, from April 6, 2011, to April
27, 2011. Responses were received from 579 of the 4,500 former students who were
emailed. The number of respondents meets the requirement of 384 responses established
by Krejcie and Morgan (1970) to obtain a representative sample of a population of
160,208. The response rate was 12.9%.
General Demographics
Of the respondents that indicated their gender, 52.5% were male and 28.2% were
female. Thirty-nine percent of the respondents (n = 475) described the area they lived in
as suburban, 21.2% (n = 123) as urban, and 20.9% (n = 121) as rural. The mean age of
the respondents was 50.16 years (SD = 12.66), with a range of 23 to 84 years. More than
half of the respondents (54.6%) lived in Texas; thirty-two other states and 19 countries
were represented. The longest time lived in the respondent‘s present community was 84
years.
Respondents were educated with a bachelor‘s degree (n = 168, 29.0%), a
master‘s degree (n = 165, 28.5%), and a doctoral or law degree (n = 86, 14.9%), and
occupations included engineers, architects, attorneys, teachers, and real estate agents.
Fifty-two respondents (9.0%) indicated they had some completed some graduate school.
About two-thirds of the respondents (n = 391, 67.5%) have not served in the military
and 13.8% (n = 80) indicated they have served. Based on political beliefs, 29.0% (n =
168) of respondents indicated their political beliefs are conservative, 19.9% (n = 115) as
moderately conservative, 16.8% (n = 97) as moderate, 8.5% (n = 49) as moderately
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liberal, and 4.8% (n = 28) as liberal. Some respondents wrote in their beliefs as
independent, indifferent, of libertarian.
In regard to marital status, 60.1% of respondents are married, 3.3% divorced, and
12.8% single; 176 respondents have at least one child under 18 years of age living with
them with a range of zero to six children. In regards to employment status, 348
respondents (60.1%) are employed full-time, 50 respondents (8.6%) are employed parttime, and 69 respondents (11.9%) are not employed. Based on respondents‘ 2010
household income before taxes, 234 respondents ( 40.4%) earned more than $100,000;75
respondents (13.0%) earned $75,000 to $100,000; 72 (12.4%) respondents earned
$50,000 to $75,000; 50 respondents (8.6%) earned $25,000 to $50,000; and 9
respondents (1.6%) earned less than $25,000. Almost three-quarters of the respondents
(n = 426, 73.6%) said they are white, 5 respondents (0.9%) indicated they were African
American, 21 respondents (3.6%) indicated they were Hispanic, Spanish, or Latino.
Agricultural Experience
Respondents were asked to indicate if they had experience related to selected
agricultural experiences (see Table 1). The common agricultural experience was living
or lived in a rural area, with n = 247. Working or worked on a farm or ranch (n = 170)
and living or lived on a farm or ranch (n = 163) were the next activities experienced by
the most respondents. The activities experienced least by respondents was ownership of
a farm or ranch (n = 90) and participating in extension workshops (n = 94). Respondents
(n = 315) indicated they own a dog or cat for companionship, own a horse (n = 34),
livestock (n = 63), or working dogs (n = 24), or none of the animals listed (n = 139).
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Table 1
Experience in Agriculture
Agricultural Experience
Live(d) in rural area
Worke(d) on farm or ranch
Live(d) on farm or ranch
Paid work experience
Work(ed) in rural area
College agriculture course(s)
Unpaid work experience
None
Exhibiting livestock at
fairs/shows
High school agriculture course(s)
Extension workshops
Own(ed) a farm or ranch
Other

n
247
170
163
160
155
149
136
132

%
42.7
29.4
28.2
27.6
26.8
25.7
23.5
22.8

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

107
96
94
90
31

18.5
16.6
16.2
15.5
5.4

9
10
11
12
13

Findings Related to Consumers’ Dependencies on Media During Normal Times
Respondents were asked to indicate how many hours per week they spent on
media for personal, business, and/or entertainment use (see Table 2). Internet was the
medium people used most for gathering information. Respondents used the Internet an
average of 10.58 (SD = 11.03, Mdn = 7.00) hours per week. Television shows and
movies and television news channels were the next highest in hours of use per week,
with means of 7.98 (SD = 7.38, Mdn = 6.00) and 5.79 (SD = 6.99, Mdn = 4.00),
respectively. Respondents indicated that Twitter was used least often for gathering
information, averaging 0.14 (SD = 0.6, Mdn = 0.00) hours per week.
Respondents were asked to indicate the trustworthiness of certain mediums in
providing accurate and helpful information about any issue (see Table 3). Respondents
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indicated that radio was the a trustworthy medium (M = 3.25, SD = 0.93, Mdn = 3.00 );
however, respondents were neutral on trustworthiness of radio. Newspapers and Internet
followed with means of 3.23 (SD = 1.01, Mdn = 3.00) and 3.19 (SD = 0.91, Mdn =
3.00), respectively. The medium not considered trustworthy for providing accurate
information about any issue was television shows and movies (M = 2.19, SD = 0.92,
Mdn = 2.00).

Table 2
Hours per Week Spent on Media for Personal, Business, and/or Entertainment Use
Medium
Range
Mdn
n
M
SD
Internet
502
10.58
11.03
80
7.00
Television (shows,
489
7.98
7.38
50
movies)
6.00
Television
502
5.79
6.99
90
(news channels)
4.00
Radio
489
5.07
6.42
50
3.00
Newspapers
475
2.20
3.72
50
1.00
Facebook
461
1.93
4.55
50
0.00
Magazines
456
1.50
2.05
20
1.00
Email list subscriptions
452
1.12
1.93
15
0.00
Other
328
0.79
3.22
40
0.00
Blogs
443
0.47
1.77
20
0.00
YouTube
445
0.37
0.88
10
0.00
RSS Feeds
439
0.23
1.23
20
0.00
Twitter
440
0.14
0.61
7
0.00

The 131 respondents who indicated they publish their views and/or opinions on
social networking sites like Facebook and Twitter or on blogs, posted items an average
of 4.97 times per week. Overall, 67% (n = 388) of respondents indicated information
presented by the media changes their opinions and attitudes about any issue in a negative
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way and 42.1% (n = 244) indicated that media coverage changes their opinions about
issues in a positive way.

Table 3
Trustworthiness of Media in Providing Information About Any Issue
Medium
n
M
SD
Mdn
Radio
510
3.25
0.93
3.00
Newspapers
498
3.23
1.01
3.00
Internet
514
3.19
0.91
3.00
Magazines
498
3.18
0.93
3.00
Television (news
514
3.00
1.04
channels)
3.00
Other
302
2.86
0.76
3.00
E-mail list subscriptions
488
2.81
0.91
3.00
RSS Feeds
474
2.56
0.86
3.00
Blogs
481
2.33
0.91
3.00
YouTube
481
2.27
0.85
2.00
Facebook
489
2.22
0.86
2.00
Television (shows,
512
2.19
0.92
movies)
2.00
Twitter
483
2.19
0.86
2.00
Note. Scale: 1 = Strongly disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, 5 = Strongly
agree
Findings Related to Consumer’s Dependencies on Media During a Food Safety
Incident
Respondents were asked to provide how many hours per week they spent on
certain media channels to get information concerning a food safety incident related to the
beef industry (see Table 4). An average of 2.15 (SD = 6.96, Mdn = 1.00) hours per week
was spent on television news channels, making it the most used medium for information
concerning a food safety incident. The least used medium was Twitter, with respondents
indicating they use it .01 (SD = 0.14, Mdn = 0.00) hours per week.
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Table 4
Hours per Week Spent on Media for Food Safety Information Related to the Beef
Industry
Medium
n
M
SD
Range
Television (news
456
2.15
6.96
90
channels)
Internet
446
1.94
4.24
32
Radio
438
1.20
3.19
40
E-mail list subscriptions
452
1.12
1.93
15
Television (shows,
427
0.57
3.11
50
movies)
Magazines
418
0.45
1.38
20
RSS Feeds
413
0.11
1.49
30
Facebook
416
0.08
0.57
8
Blogs
412
0.05
0.31
4
YouTube
414
0.02
0.15
1
Twitter
415
0.01
0.14
2
Newspapers
436
0.91
2.87
50
Other
339
0.17
1.05
16

Mdn
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Respondents agreed that the Internet (M = 3.50, SD = 0.95, Mdn = 4.00) was a
helpful medium in providing accurate information about a national food safety incident
related to the beef industry (see Table 5). Televisions news channels (M = 3.49, SD =
1.02, Mdn = 4.00) and radio (M = 3.49, SD = 0.95, Mdn = 4.00) followed as helpful
mediums, and respondents disagreed that television shows and movies (M = 2.20, SD =
0.97, Mdn = 4.00) were helpful.
In regards to the helpfulness of media in providing information about a food
safety incident occurring in the respondent‘s community (see Table 6), it was indicated
that radio was a helpful medium (M = 3.50, SD = 0.97, Mdn = 4.00 ), while television
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shows and movies were not a helpful medium with a mean of 2.19 (SD = 0.97, Mdn =
2.00 ).

Table 5
Helpfulness of Media in Providing Information About National Food Safety Incidents
Related to Beef
Medium
n
M
SD
Mdn
Internet
470
3.50
0.95
4.00
Television (news
476
3.49
1.02
channels)
4.00
Radio
472
3.49
0.95
4.00
Newspapers
460
3.38
1.04
4.00
Magazines
455
3.10
1.01
3.00
Other
287
2.77
0.82
3.00
E-mail list subscriptions
448
2.70
0.97
3.00
RSS Feeds
444
2.50
0.90
3.00
Blogs
447
2.34
0.93
3.00
Facebook
448
2.31
0.94
2.00
Twitter
447
2.29
0.92
3.00
YouTube
446
2.28
0.89
3.00
Television (shows,
462
2.20
0.97
movies)
2.00
Note. Scale: 1 = Strongly disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, 5 = Strongly
agree
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Table 6
Helpfulness of Media in Providing Information About Local Food Safety Incidents
Related to Beef
Medium
n
M
SD
Mdn
Radio
466
3.50
0.96
4.00
Television (news
468
3.49
1.07
channels)
4.00
Newspapers
455
3.37
1.11
4.00
Internet
457
3.29
1.04
3.00
Other
288
2.73
0.78
3.00
Magazines
445
2.64
1.00
3.00
Email list subscriptions
438
2.55
0.96
3.00
RSS Feeds
436
2.39
0.89
3.00
Facebook
442
2.33
0.98
3.00
Blogs
438
2.25
0.90
2.00
YouTube
434
2.24
0.88
2.00
Twitter
440
2.23
0.92
2.00
Television (shows,
450
2.19
0.97
movies)
2.00
Note. Scale: 1 = Strongly disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, 5 = Strongly
agree

Respondents also were asked which media were helpful in providing information
about how to help victims of a food safety incident related to the beef industry (see
Table 7). Respondents agreed that Internet was helpful with the highest mean of 3.50
(SD = 0.97, Mdn = 4.00). Following Internet, respondents agreed television news
channels (M = 3.45, SD = 1.04, Mdn = 4.00) were helpful and were neutral on whether
radio was helpful (M = 3.39, SD = 1.01, Mdn = 4.00). Respondents generally disagreed
that television shows and movies was a helpful medium for providing information on
helping victims of a food safety incident (M = 2.21, SD = 0.99, Mdn = 2.00).
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Table 7
Helpfulness of Media in Providing Information About How to Help Victims of Food Safety
Incidents Related to the Beef Industry
Medium
n
M
SD
Mdn
Internet
446
3.50
0.97
4.00
Television (news
455
3.45
1.04
channels)
4.00
Radio
446
3.39
1.01
4.00
Newspapers
438
3.30
1.09
4.00
Magazines
430
2.90
1.05
3.00
Other
266
2.64
0.79
3.00
Email list subscriptions
420
2.60
1.01
3.00
RSS Feeds
417
2.39
0.91
3.00
Facebook
421
2.35
1.01
3.00
Blogs
417
2.30
0.94
3.00
YouTube
415
2.27
0.91
3.00
Twitter
419
2.25
0.92
2.00
Television (shows,
434
2.21
0.99
movies)
2.00
Note. Scale: 1 = Strongly disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, 5 = Strongly
agree

It was agreed that helpful mediums in providing information about how to help
prevent food safety incidents related to beef from impacting the respondent (see Table 8)
were television news channels (M = 3.57, SD = 0.97, Mdn = 4.00) and Internet (M =
3.57, SD = 0.92, Mdn = 4.00). Respondents also agreed that radio and newspapers were
helpful with means of 3.48 (SD = 0.91, Mdn = 4.00) and 3.38 (SD = 1.06, Mdn = 4.00),
respectively. Respondents disagreed that Twitter was helpful in preventing food safety
incidents from impacting the respondent (M = 2.21, SD = 0.88, Mdn = 2.00).
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Table 8
Helpfulness of Media in Providing Information About How to Help Prevent Food Safety
Incidents Related to the Beef Industry from Impacting Oneself
Medium
n
M
SD
Mdn
Television (news
453
3.57
0.97
channels)
4.00
Internet
443
3.57
0.92
4.00
Radio
444
3.48
0.91
4.00
Newspapers
438
3.38
1.06
4.00
Magazines
426
3.00
1.05
3.00
Other
265
2.68
0.78
3.00
Email list subscriptions
419
2.66
1.00
3.00
RSS Feeds
412
2.39
0.90
3.00
Television (shows,
432
2.34
1.08
movies)
2.00
Facebook
416
2.32
0.96
3.00
Blogs
414
2.28
0.91
2.00
YouTube
413
2.26
0.88
3.00
Twitter
414
2.21
0.88
2.00
Note. Scale: 1 = Strongly disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, 5 = Strongly
agree

Nearly half of respondents (n = 262, 45.3%) indicated media coverage of food
safety incidents related to the beef industry has changed their opinions in a negative way,
while 30.7% (n = 178) indicated media coverage of food safety incidents has changed
their beliefs in a positive way.
Findings Related to Differences in Media Use During Normal Times
and During a Food Safety Incident
Based on the respondents‘ indications of how many hours per week they used
specific mediums, the mediums were ranked with the ranking of ―1‖ being most used
and ―13‖ being least used. The rankings for the mediums are compared between normal
times and times during a food safety incident related to the beef industry (see Table 9).
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During normal times, respondents indicated they use Internet more hours during the
week than other mediums. The least used medium in a week was Twitter. During a food
safety incident, television news channels were used the most per week and the category
of other was least used.

Table 9
Rank Comparisons for Media Use During Normal Times and During a Food Safety
Incident Related to the Beef Industry
Rank Order
Normal
Food
Times
Safety
Medium
Internet
1
2
Television (shows, movies)
2
5
Television (news channels)
3
1
Radio
4
3
Newspapers
5
12
Facebook
6
8
Magazines
7
6
Email list subscriptions
8
4
Other
9
13
Blogs
10
9
YouTube
11
10
RSS Feeds
12
7
Twitter
13
11

Findings Related to Media Dependencies Among Community Type
During Normal Times
Analysis of variance and post-hoc Tukey HSD tests were used to analyze the data
related to objective 4. The one-way ANOVA , F(2, 398) = 4.10, p = .017, demonstrated
statistically significant differences between urban, suburban, and rural respondents and
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the amount of hours spent using blogs per week . At the p = .05 level, a post-hoc Tukey
HSD test showed rural respondents spent significantly more time (p = .013) on blogs
than suburban respondents. No other significant differences were found based on type of
community and hours per week spent using media channels during normal times.
Comparisons by trustworthiness of the media in providing information about any
issue by the type of community of respondents were statistically significant only for
radio. The one-way ANOVA, F(2, 462) = 3.01, p = .050, demonstrated significant
differences between the groups. A post-hoc Tukey HSD test showed that suburban
consumers had significantly higher (p = .044) levels of trustworthiness in radio than
urban respondents. No differences were found among respondents in whether
respondents published views and opinions on social networking sites, or how media
coverage of issues affects respondents‘ attitudes and opinions about any issue based on
type of community.
Findings Related to Media Dependencies Among Community
Type During a Food Safety Incident
ANOVAs and post-hoc Tukey HSD tests were used to analyze data for objective
five. Rural, urban, and suburban respondents showed no significant differences at the p
= .05 level between their type of community and the amount of hours per week spent on
media channels during a food safety incident.
In regards to helpfulness of media in providing information about a national food
safety incident, the one-way ANOVA, F(2, 452) = 3.47, p = .032, showed significant
differences with television news channels based on community type. At the p = .05
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level, differences existed between rural and suburban respondents, with the post- hoc
Tukey HSD tests demonstrating that suburban respondents reported a higher level (p =
.028) of helpfulness than rural respondents for television news channels. A one-way
ANOVA, F(2, 448) = 4.21, p = .016 showed statistically significant differences among
the groups for helpfulness of radio. A post-hoc Tukey HSD test demonstrated that
suburban respondents indicated a significantly higher (p = .023) levels of helpfulness for
radio than urban respondents indicated.
A one-way ANOVA, F(2, 444) = 4.84, p = .008, demonstrated statistically
significant differences between type of community and helpfulness of radio in providing
information about local food safety incidents. A post-hoc Tukey HSD test showed that
suburban respondents indicated a significantly higher (p = .014) level of helpfulness
than urban respondents for radio. The test also showed that suburban respondents
considered radio significantly more (p = .021) helpful than rural respondents.
The one-way ANOVA, F(2, 445) = 7.79, p = .000, showed significant
differences between type of community lived in with the helpfulness of television news
channels in providing information about local food safety incidents. The post-hoc Tukey
HSD test showed that suburban consumers indicated significantly higher levels (p =
.000) of helpfulness than rural consumers for television news channels. Differences also
occurred between suburban and rural respondents with the Internet at the p = .05 level.
The one-way ANOVA, F(2, 435) = 3.93, p = .020, showed the statistically significant
differences between type of community lived in and helpfulness of the Internet in
providing information about local food safety incidents. Suburban respondents indicated
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a significantly higher level (p = .020) of helpfulness than rural respondents for
helpfulness of the Internet.
Helpfulness of television news channels in providing information about helping
victims of a food safety incident analyzed by type of community showed significant
differences with the one-way ANOVA, F(2, 447) = 4.85, p = .008. A post-hoc Tukey
HSD test showed suburban consumers considered television news channels significantly
(p = .010) more helpful than rural respondents indicated. A one-way ANOVA, F(2, 438)
= 5.08, p = .007, showed statistically significant differences between the helpfulness of
radio by community of respondents. A post-hoc Tukey HSD test indicated that suburban
respondents considered radio significantly (p = .026) more helpful than urban
respondents indicated, and it also showed that suburban consumers considered radio
significantly (p = .024) more helpful than rural respondents indicated. Helpfulness of
media to provide information to prevent a food safety incident did not show any
significant differences on any given medium. Differences also were not found between
type of community on their attitude changes because of media coverage of food safety
stories.
Findings Related to Consumers’ Perceptions of the Beef Industry
Respondents (n = 536) agreed (M = 4.09, SD = 0.88, Mdn = 4.00) the beef
industry supplies safe beef products to consumers, agreed (n = 531, M = 3.87, SD =
0.93, Mdn = 4.00) the industry responds efficiently to food safety concerns related to
beef, and were neutral (n = 533, M = 3.33, SD = 1.07, Mdn = 3.00) about whether the
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industry provides them with information they need to make an informed decision about
the safety of beef.
Respondents also indicated agreement with concerns about food safety issues (M
= 3.55, SD = 1.15, Mdn = 4.00 ) and use of antibiotics given to beef cattle (M = 3.67,
SD = 1.18, Mdn = 4.00) (see Table 10). Respondents agreed they are concerned with use
of growth hormones given to beef cattle (M = 3.81, SD = 1.19, Mdn = 4.00).

Table 10
Concerns About Food Safety and Animal Health Issues
Concerns
n
M
Food safety
538
3.55
Access to accurate information
530
3.53
about food supply
Beef cattle production practices
530
3.36
Humane treatment of cattle
532
3.37

SD
1.15

Mdn
4.00

1.08

4.00

1.07
1.14

4.00
4.00

Use of antibiotics given to cattle
534
3.67
1.18
4.00
Use of growth hormones given
534
3.81
1.19
4.00
to cattle
Note. Scale: 1 = Strongly disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, 5 = Strongly
agree

Respondents indicated a level of agreement (M = 3.91, SD = 1.00, Mdn = 4.00)
of concern for their health being affected by a food safety incident, someone they know
(M = 3.93, SD = 1.00, Mdn = 4.00), their community (M = 3.76, SD = 1.00, Mdn =
4.00), and the nation (M = 3.69, SD = 1.06, Mdn = 4.00). Respondents (n = 475)
responded at a neutral level that beef is the primary meat they consume (M = 3.10, SD =
1.22, Mdn = 3.00).
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There were some significant differences found between perceptions of the beef
industry and community lived in. Analysis of variance and post-hoc Tukey HSD tests
were used to analyze the data. The one-way ANOVA, F(2, 467) = 10.03, p = .000,
showed the significant differences with the humane treatment of beef cattle based on
community type. The Tukey HSD test found that urban respondents were more
concerned (p = .000) than rural respondents, and suburban respondents were more
concerned (p = .005) than rural respondents about the humane treatment of beef cattle.
The one-way ANOVA, F(2, 468) = 10.34, p = .000, showed the statistically
significant differences with the use of antibiotics given to beef cattle based on
community type. Urban respondents were more concerned (p = .000) about this issue
than rural respondents, and suburban respondents were more concerned than rural
respondents about use of antibiotics given to beef cattle. The one-way ANOVA, F(2,
468) = 8.27, p = .000), also showed the significant differences with the use of growth
hormones based on community type. The Tukey HSD test showed that urban
respondents were more concerned (p = .003) about growth hormones than rural
respondents, and suburban respondents were more concerned (p = .000) than rural
respondents about the use of growth hormones.
The one-way ANOVA, F(2, 468) = 7.70, p = .001, showed the statistically
significant differences with concerns for the respondent‘s health based on community
type. Urban respondents showed more concerns (p = .001) for their health being affected
by a food safety incident than rural respondents. Additionally, suburban respondents
showed more concerns (p = .005) for their health than rural respondents. The one-way
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ANOVA, F(2, 469) = 8.08, p = .000, showed the differences between the health of
someone they know based on community lived in with the Tukey HSD test
demonstrating that urban respondents were more concerned (p = .000) about the health
of someone they know being affected by a food safety incident than rural respondents.
Suburban respondents also were more concerned (p = .004) about the health of someone
they know than rural respondents. The one- way ANOVA, F(2, 465) = 8.37, p = .000
showed differences between the health of the respondent‘s community based on
community type; urban respondents were significantly (p = .000) more concerned than
rural respondents, and suburban respondents were significantly (p = .002) more
concerned than rural respondents about the health of their community.
The one-way ANOVA, F(4, 462) = 4.61, p = .010, demonstrated differences
between the health of the nation based on community type. A post-hoc Tukey HSD test
showed that urban respondents were significantly (p = .013) more concerned with the
health of the nation being affected by a food safety incident than rural respondents.
Suburban respondents were significantly (p = .033) more concerned about the nation‘s
health than rural respondents.
Analysis of variance was used to determine significant differences of perceptions
of the beef industry based on gender (see Table 11).
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Table 11
Analysis of Variance for Perceptions of Concerns with the Beef Industry by Gender
Concerns
SS
MS
F
p
Production practices
16.54
16.54 14.63(1, 461) .000
Between
521.08
1.13
Within
Humane treatment of cattle
25.03
25.03 20.25(1, 464) .000
Between
573.40
1.24
Within
Antibiotic use
16.77
16.77 12.41(1, 465) .000
Between
628.51
1.35
Within
Growth hormone use
17.20
17.20 12.35(1, 465) .000
Between
647.95
1.39
Within
My health
8.17
8.17
7.96(1, 465) .005
Between
478.37
1.03
Within
Health of someone I know
8.11
8.11
8.06(1, 466) .005
Between
468.80
1.01
Within
Community health
6.51
6.51
6.54(1, 466) .011
Between
459.97
1.00
Within
Nation‘s health
10.96
10.96
9.92(1, 459) .002
Between
507.17
1.11
Within
Note. p<.05

The analysis of variance showed that females were more concerned about beef
cattle production practices (p = .000), humane treatment of beef cattle (p = .000), use of
antibiotics given to beef cattle (p = .000), use of growth hormones given to beef cattle (p
= .000), their own health being harmed by a food safety incident (p = .005), the health
of someone they know (p = .005), community health concerns (p = .011), and national
health (p = .002).
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Correlations were used to analyze the relationships between age and perceptions
of the beef industry. The findings indicated a low, positive relationship (r = .11, p = .02)
between age and perceptions that the beef industry supplies information needed to make
an informed decision about beef; a low, negative correlation (r = -.10, n = .04) between
age and use of growth hormones given to beef cattle; and a low, negative correlation (r =
-.11, p = .02) between age and concerns about the health of someone the respondent
knows.
Beef Industry Perceptions Based on Media Use
Perceptions of the beef industry also were correlated with media dependency
variables during a food safety incident. The top three most used mediums during a food
safety incident were used because of the natural break in hours per week on the selected
mediums. Perceptions were selected based on relation to the media dependency variable.
Results showed there were low, positive statistically significant correlations between TV
news, Internet, and radio and respondents‘ perceptions of their own health risks, health
of someone they know, and health of their communities (see Table 12); helpfulness of
media in providing information about helping victims of a food safety incident (see
Table 13); and helpfulness of media in providing information about preventing food
safety incidents from impacting oneself (see Table 14).
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Table 12
Correlations of Perceptions of Health Risks with Helpfulness of Media in Providing
Information About a Local Food Safety Incident
Medium
TV News
Internet
Radio
Perceptions of Health Risks
r
r
r
My health
.26*
.29*
.25*
Health of someone I know
.29*
.30*
.29*
My community
.29*
.25*
.27*
*p<.05

Table 13
Correlations of Perceptions of Health Risks with Helpfulness of Media in Providing
Information About Helping Victims of a Food Safety Incident
Medium
TV News
Internet
Radio
Perceptions of Health Risks
r
r
r
My health
.22*
.19*
.16*
Health of someone I know
.23*
.20*
.18*
My community
.26*
.16*
.19*
The nation
.20*
.15*
.17*
*p<.05

Table 14
Correlations of Perceptions of Health Risks with Helpfulness of Media in Providing
Information About Preventing a Food Safety Incident from Impacting Oneself
Medium
TV News
Internet
Radio
Perceptions of Health Risks
r
r
r
My health
.23*
.21*
.15*
Health of someone I know
.25*
.23*
.18*
My community
.25*
.19*
.17*
*p<.05

Summary
The findings of this study showed that most respondents were mostly male
(52.5%) and 39.9% lived in a suburban area. The average age of respondents was 50.16
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years and more than half of respondents lived in Texas (54.6%), were married (60.1%),
and were white (73.6%). The most experience respondents had with agriculture was
living in a rural area (n = 247, 42.7%).
Respondents indicated that the Internet was the most often used medium during
normal times and that radio was a trustworthy medium during normal times. Most time
was spent on television news channels during a potential food safety incident.
Helpfulness of mediums in providing information about various aspects of a food safety
outbreak varied between Internet, radio, and television news channels. Based on the
hours per week spent on media, respondents‘ use of media varied between normal times
and during a food safety incident.
Respondents agreed (M = 4.09, SD = 0.88) that the beef industry supplies safe
products to consumers and agreed (M = 3.87, SD = 0.93) that the industry responds
efficiently to food safety concerns but were neutral (M = 3.33, SD = 1.07) about whether
the industry provides them with information needed to make a decision about beef
safety. Respondents agreed (M = 3.55, SD = 1.15) they were concerned with food safety
issues related to beef and agreed (M = 3.81, SD = 1.19) they were concerned about the
use of growth hormones given to beef cattle. Differences were found among urban,
suburban, and rural respondents, with urban and suburban respondents being more
concerned about the beef industry, antibiotic and growth hormone use, and health issues.
Results also indicated that suburban respondents thought media was more helpful than
rural or urban respondents. Female respondents also were more concerned about the
safety of beef, health issues, and production practices. Positive correlations were found
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to indicate that as perceptions of health risks increased, the perceived helpfulness of
mediums also increased.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS, AND IMPLICATIONS

Food safety is always a newsworthy topic in today‘s mainstream media
(Anderson, 2000). Because of the necessities the food supply provides, food safety
issues are a heated debate in society (Anderson, 2000). Even though the U.S. food
supply is the safest in the world, consumers still express concerns over the safety of what
they eat (Crutchfield, 2000). Along with food safety incidents comes negative news
coverage, which sometimes receives widespread attention (Buzby 2001; Dierks, 2004).
Negative coverage of food safety issues, the beef industry, and the processing companies
can affect the demand for beef products and perceptions of the industry (Buzby, 2001;
Dierks, 2004).
The media is a dominant force in society and has saturated institutions and
individuals (Berger, 2003, McCullagh, 2002). The media has an important role in society
because it is required to disseminate information to the public, especially information on
public health concerns and international trade (Buzby, 2001; Schupp et al., 2006).
DeFleur and Ball-Rokeach (1989) wrote that individuals turn toward the media in times
of social change or conflict. MDT involves the ―interrelationships between audiences,
media, and society (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976, p. 5). The media is the central hub
for information during social conflict, invariably causing audiences to depend on the
mass media for information (Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976).
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Summary of Findings
Respondents reported they were male (52.5%), lived in a suburban area (39.9%),
and educated with either a bachelor‘s degree (29.0%) , a master‘s degree (28%), or a
doctoral or law degree (14.9%). Respondents‘ average age was 50.16 years, with a range
from 23 to 84 years old.
Respondents indicated that during normal times, the Internet was the most used
medium to receive information. They averaged 10.58 (SD = 11.03) hours per week on
the Internet. Respondents also spent an average of 7.98 (SD = 7.38) hours per week
watching television shows and movies. Respondents believed that radio was the most
trustworthy medium (M = 3.25, SD = 0.93) in receiving information about any issue
during normal times. There was not a strong agreement among respondents for
trustworthiness of media during normal times. Two-thirds of respondents (67%)
indicated that the media coverage of any issue can change their opinions and attitudes
about that issue in a negative way.
The use of mediums during a food safety incident were reported with low means
compared to media use during normal times. Television news channels was the medium
respondents indicated they would use most during a potential food safety incident (M =
2.15, SD = 6.97). The Internet was indicated as being used an average of 1.94 (SD =
4.24) hours per week during a potential food safety incident.
Respondents agreed (M = 3.50, SD = 0.95) that the Internet was helpful in
providing information about national food safety incidents, agreed (M = 3.50, SD =
0.96) that radio was helpful in providing information about local food safety incidents,
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agreed (M = 3.50, SD = 0.97) that the Internet was helpful in providing information
about how to help victims of a food safety incident, and agreed (M = 3.57, SD = 0.92)
that the Internet was helpful in preventing a food safety incident from impacting
themselves.
Based on the hours per week spent on selected mediums, respondents used
different mediums during normal times than during a food safety incident. During
normal times, respondents spent more hours per week on the Internet than other
mediums. During a food safety incident, respondents spent more time on television news
channels than other mediums.
Some statistical differences were found between media dependencies during
normal times based on community lived in. Rural respondents spent more time on blogs
than urban or suburban respondents. Suburban respondents indicated a higher level of
trustworthiness with radio than urban respondents. Suburban respondents indicated a
higher level of helpfulness with various mediums during a food safety incident.
Perceptions of the beef industry varied in regards to certain issues. While
respondents agreed the beef industry supplied a safe beef product and was efficient in
responding to food safety concerns, they were neutral on whether the beef industry
provided them with information needed to make an informed decision about the safety of
beef. Respondents also agreed that they were concerned with food safety, animal health
and rights issues, and production practices. They were most concerned with use of
growth hormones given to beef cattle. They also indicated concerns for their health
being affected by a food safety incident, the health of someone they know, their
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community, and their nation. Differences were found between various perceptions of the
beef industry based on community lived in. These findings show that suburban and
urban respondents are more concerned with beef industry and food safety issues than
rural respondents.
Positive correlations between health concerns and helpfulness of the top three
most used mediums during a food safety incident showed that as perceived health
concerns increased, perceived helpfulness of mediums increased.
Conclusions Related to Consumers’ Dependency on Media During Normal Times
Respondents demonstrated some media dependency on Internet and television
shows and movies for general information. News channels and radio were among the
most used mediums, but the rest of the mediums had low means. Respondents indicated
that they do not use Facebook, blogs, YouTube, etc. as much as the Internet and shows
and movies. These findings vary from the Pew Internet and American Life Project report
(2010) that the Internet is the third most-popular news medium after national television
news. The Pew Internet report also reported that 92% of Americans use multiple
platforms to get daily news, which supports the findings of this study that respondents
spend most of their time seeking information from multiple mediums such as Internet,
shows and movies, and news channels. However, respondents indicated that they did not
spend much time on the majority of the mediums listed. Patwardhan and Yang (2003)
found that Internet users displayed dependency relations and that Internet is an ―integral
part of individuals‘ media environments‖ (p. 65). Respondents did not agree that the
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media was trustworthy in providing information about any issue. Respondents were
neutral about the trustworthiness of radio (M = 3.25, SD = 0.93).
Based on the findings from this study and on literature, it was concluded that
messages to consumers on a variety of media channels, particularly the Internet is
beneficial to the dissemination of information during normal times.
Conclusions Related to Consumers’ Dependency on Media
During a Food Safety Incident
Respondents did not indicate strong media dependencies during a potential food
safety incident as they indicated during normal times. The highest used medium during a
food safety incident related to the beef industry was news channels, but respondents
reported low means for all mediums. These findings only support certain aspects of the
research concerning media dependency. Lowrey (2004) found high levels of media
dependency related to perceived threat and Gordon (2009) found that many people who
lived through two major hurricanes used television news as their main source of
information concerning the hurricanes. This study did not find high levels of media
dependency during a food safety incident, but it did support the literature by the fact that
television news and channels would be the most used. Lowrey found that individuals,
who consumed radio, print, and web media, turned to the television news after the
terrorist attacks of 9/11, making television the medium of choice during the large scale
disaster. Television lends itself to threatening situations because of the immediacy of
information (Lowrey, 2004). The differences between this study and the literature found
on media dependency could be because this research was not conducted after or during a
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large-scale food safety incident, and research on media dependency was concerning
national crises. The USDA and the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (Food and Drug
Administration, 2011) reported food recalls during the time the questionnaire was sent;
however, these recalls were not as large scale as the BSE case in 2003. It is possible that
respondents could not relate their media use and media dependency to this study because
a major, recent food safety incident had not occurred.
In regard to helpfulness of media during national and local food safety incidents,
helping victims during a food safety incident, and preventing a food safety incident from
impacting the respondent, the trend was for radio, Internet, and news channels to be the
most helpful mediums among all aspects of helpfulness. Internet was the medium used
during the SARS outbreak in China (Tai & Sun, 2007), and news channels were used
during hurricanes and a terrorist attack (Gordon, 2009; Lowrey, 2004). Fox (2011) found
that 80% of Americans go online for health information, and 29% of those users go
online for food safety information or recalls. No research was found on high levels of
media dependency on radio. Lowrey speculated that there was some sort of impact on
individual‘s attitudes and behaviors from the media after the 9/11 terrorist attacks. The
findings that 45.3% of respondents have changed their opinions and attitudes about the
beef industry in a negative way due to media coverage support Lowrey‘s study.
Based on the findings of this objective, it was concluded that messages pertaining
to national food safety incidents should be distributed to a wide variety of mediums,
particularly those mediums that supply consumers with immediate information.
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Conclusions Related to Differences Among Consumers’
Dependencies on Media During Normal Times and During a Food Safety Incident
The results of this study showed that respondents use different mediums during
normal times than during a food safety incident. Lowrey (2004) noted that after the 9/11
terrorist attacks respondents went back to their normal media routines three months after
the incidents. Because this study was not following a major food safety incident that
respondents could easily recall their media uses, the results showed less time spent on
mediums during a food safety incident. This low media use also could be explained by
the incorrect phrasing of the question on the questionnaire. The researcher intended to
test significant differences; however, the flaws with the two questions did not allow
effective and logical conclusions to be drawn.
The variance between media type during the two specified events is supported by
the media dependency theory. DeFleur and Ball-Rokeach (1976) stated that individuals
will construct their media dependencies based on the situation and what ―will best serve
their personal goals‖ (p. 309). If this situation is a crisis, individuals will return to their
normal media use after the crisis is over (DeFleur & Ball-Rockeach, 1976). Therefore, it
was concluded that individuals will look to different media during a food safety incident,
but return to their normal mediums after the crisis is over.
Conclusions Related to Differences Among Community Type and Use of Media
During Normal Times
There were not many significant differences between urban, rural, and suburban
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respondents‘ use of media during normal times. Suburban respondents indicated they
thought radio was more trustworthy than urban respondents indicated. No other
significant differences were found concerning media use and dependencies with
community of respondents. Because no significant differences were found with media
use among community lived in, it was concluded that messages should appeal to all
types of consumers.
Conclusions Related to Differences Among Community Type and
Use of Media During a Food Safety Incident
There were some differences between rural, urban, and suburban residents on
their use of media during a food safety incident related to the beef industry. Overall,
suburban respondents believed mediums were more helpful and more trustworthy than
urban and rural respondents. Because suburban consumers are more likely to be
uneducated and unfamiliar with agricultural and beef industry practices (Frick et al.,
1995), it was concluded that messages about food safety and the industry should be
targeted to those mediums suburbanites believe are helpful.
Conclusions Related to Consumer Perceptions of the Beef Industry
The results showed that there are some areas of the beef industry that concern the
respondents. Most of the concerns involved health issues and the use of antibiotics and
growth hormones in cattle. Because the mass media is the main source of information for
consumers, particularly agricultural information (Sitton, 2000), and most of the stories
covered about agriculture or food safety issues are portrayed negatively (Burton &
Young, 1996; Schroeder et al., 2007; Schupp et al., 2006), consumers could be basing
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their perceptions on the negative media coverage. This could be supported by the
findings that 45.3% of the respondents change their attitudes and perceptions about the
beef industry in a negative way when seeing food safety coverage in the media. It was
concluded that communicators should be aware of the specific concerns consumers have
about the beef industry, and messages should be created to alleviate those concerns.
Recommendations
Studies found concerning media dependencies and national disasters or conflict
were conducted with events that could easily be recalled by individuals, such as 9/11 and
the SARS outbreak in China (Gordon, 2009; Loges, 1994; Lowrey, 2004; Tai & Sun,
2007). The most recent food safety incident that possibly be recalled by individuals
would be the BSE case in 2003; however, this study was conducted more than seven
years after the outbreak. Because the individuals were not surveyed soon after a major
food safety incident, and the BSE case in 2003 was more than seven years ago, it is
recommended that research be conducted in close proximity to a national food safety
outbreak to determine if individuals could recall their media dependencies more
accurately. Studies have shown that perceived threat and an ambiguous environment
during a conflict can increase and intensify media dependencies (DeFleur & BallRokeach, 1989; Loges, 1994; Lowrey, 2004; Robertson, 2009). A food safety incident
could be considered threatening to health and the economy. Respondents in this study
did not demonstrate perceived threats because there was not a major food safety crisis
taking place. Future research could be conducted to determine if a threatening food
safety incident increased consumers‘ media dependencies.
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More research should be conducted on the effects of mass media messages on
perceptions of the beef industry. A study specifically looking at how certain messages
were portrayed and how it affected consumers‘ attitudes toward the beef industry would
be beneficial. By knowing what altars consumers‘ perceptions of the industry and why,
communicators could establish a strategy for writing messages to the public.
The population for this study was mostly conservative and educated individuals
with some sort of agricultural experience. Studies with a different population and
background would produce valuable results that could be combined with the results from
this study. The results of this study cannot be generalized outside of the population of
Texas A&M University former students.
Recommendations for practice involve how communicators and media
professionals send messages to the public. The respondents indicated a level of media
dependency during normal times; communicators should take advantage of the mediums
individuals use on a regular basis to inform and educate consumers on food safety and
the beef industry. Robertson (2009) noted that communicators should be aware of the
amount of time consumers spend on certain media channels and the variety they use in
obtaining information. The mediums individuals use most often should be used to inform
the audience of food safety incidents.
Respondents indicated a degree of concern about the beef industry and their
health being affected by a food safety incident. It is recommended that communicators
use this information to construct better messages to the public to help them understand
the industry. Information about what the industry and other entities are doing to appeal
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to consumers‘ health needs should be communicated to the public. Checking facts and
using creditable sources could improve the trustworthiness of the audience (Robertson,
2009). It is vital to report positive and informative messages about an industry that has
faced scrutiny in order to reestablish trust in the beef food supply. These concerns were
mostly shown among suburban respondents; therefore, it is not only important to provide
message about the industry to the general public, but communicators should target these
messages to the suburban consumers. These consumers are most likely unfamiliar with
production practices and the agricultural industry. Messages to these consumers should
be clear, educational, and informative, and communicators should make communicating
to a nonagricultural audience a priority. Particular attention should be paid to the
mediums suburban respondents use and consider helpful and trustworthy.
The results also showed low, positive correlations with perceived health risks and
perceived helpfulness of the media. Because respondents showed that as their perceived
health concerns increased so did their perceived helpfulness of the radio, Internet, and
news channels, communicators can construct health messages for those mediums. By
being proactive, positive messages about the safety of beef could be heard and read by
consumers.
Implications
Media dependency studies have sought to determine the media‘s influence on
audiences and how the media can alter perceptions, attitudes, and beliefs (Ball-Rokeach,
1985; Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976; DeFleur & Ball-Rokeach, 1989; Gordon, 2009;
Loges, 1994; Lowrey, 2004; Robertson, 2009; Tai & Sun, 2007). Media dependency
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states that in times of social conflict or social change consumers will turn to the media to
receive information about the conflict and use the media to understand the changes and
conflicts taking place (Ball-Rokeach, 1985; Ball-Rokeach & DeFleur, 1976; DeFleur &
Ball-Rokeach, 1989). This study indicated that consumers use less of the media during a
food safety incident and that respondents did not consider media to be extremely helpful
during a food safety incident; however, the trend was for the same mediums to be the
most used and the most helpful during both times. This implies that agricultural
communicators should strive to appeal to consumer preferences on the media channels
respondents indicated were most used during normal times and during a food safety
incident.
The shift in media use throughout the years is important to consider in the
communications field. The findings from this study and others it supports shows a shift
in media use. With the advent of web 3.0 technologies (Hendler, 2009), the Internet is
becoming a more interactive and immediate forum for information and discussion. The
USDA stated that its use of new media is to ―share news and information regarding the
activities, policies and programs of the Department of Agriculture and its employees‖
(USDA, n.d.). Social media and new technologies that could be developed in the future
have important implications for communicators. Communicators must stay abreast of the
ever-changing technologies and communication forums.
Because consumers are far removed from the production and other aspects of the
agricultural industry (Sitton, 2000), consumers are not aware of the impacts of a food
safety incident on themselves and on the beef industry. The results from this study show
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that communicators should be proactive with food safety messages rather than being
reactive. By sending messages and reassuring the public about the safety of the beef
supply while there is not an incident, the messages sent during a food safety incident
would be more effective. Additionally, educating a public that has little knowledge about
the food and agriculture sector could prevent negative messages presented by other
entities to be considered true or factual.
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Introductory Email
To: Texas A&M University Former Student
Subject: Media Use Survey
Dear [FirstName] [LastName]:
I am a master‘s student at Texas A&M University, and I need your help with my thesis
research. Your perceptions of the beef cattle industry and the safety of beef products are
important. Your views on food safety incidents related to the beef industry and the use of
media as an information source is important to agricultural professionals and
communicators, so they can effectively communicate food safety issues to you, the
valued consumer.
The purpose of this study is to determine your perceptions of the beef cattle industry
based on your media use and various demographics. Your opinion is valued, and your
responses will help provide the agricultural industry and the media with information that
could improve the availability of food safety information during an incident.
The survey will take approximately 15 minutes to complete. Your responses will be
confidential. Please respond to the questions based on your perceptions and opinions.
The survey is available online and can be accessed from your home computer. You will
be able to access the survey one time only. If you cannot access the online survey, please
e-mail me at acharanza@aged.tamu.edu, and an alternative survey format will be
provided.
By clicking on the link below, you are giving consent to participate in the study. To
access the survey, please click on the link below:
[Survey Link]
Your immediate response is greatly appreciated. Your responses are voluntary,
anonymous, and confidential. The responses will be stored in a password-protected
account until the survey is closed and then will be stored in a password-protected
spreadsheet until the research project is complete. Your e-mail address was accessed
through the Texas A&M University Association of Former Students database.
You may withdraw from this survey at any time without penalty. There are minimal
risks associated with this project that are not greater that those encountered in daily life.
Thank you for taking time to complete this survey. If you have any questions, please feel
free to call Ashley Charanza at 979-458-3391 or Traci Naile at 979-458-3705. If you
have any questions or concerns about being a research participant, please contact the
Institutional Review Board at 979-458-4067 or irb@tamu.edu.
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Sincerely,
Ashley Charanza
Please note: If you do not wish to receive further emails regarding this study, please
click on the link below, and you will be removed from our mailing list.
[RemoveLink]
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Reminder email
To: Texas A&M University Former Students
Subject: Media Use Survey
Dear [FirstName][LastName]:
This is a reminder that I need your help! I am a master‘s student at Texas A&M
University that is need of your valuable responses to a survey. About a week ago, I sent
you an e-mail asking you to participate in a survey about your perceptions of the beef
cattle industry and food safety incidents and your use of media.
The survey will take approximately 10 minutes to complete and is only available for a
short time. Please respond to the survey based on your perceptions and opinions. The
survey can only be accessed one time from your computer. If you are experiencing
difficulties accessing the survey, please e-mail me at acharanza@aged.tamu.edu, and I
can provide you with an alternate survey form.
By clicking on the link below, you are giving consent to participate in this study. To
access the online survey, please use click on the link below:
[SurveyLink]
You have the choice to withdraw at any time during this survey without penalty. There
are minimal risks associated with this project that are not greater that those encountered
in daily life.
Sincerely,

Ashley Charanza
Please note: If you do not wish to receive further emails regarding this study, please
click on the link below, and you will be removed from our mailing list.
[RemovalLink]
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